
                 

 

AJGA JUNIOR ALL-STAR INVITATIONAL COMING TO REYNOLDS LAKE OCONEE 
All Roads Lead to Reynolds from 2017 through 2020 

 
Greensboro, Ga. (June 29, 2016) – The American Junior Golf Association (AJGA) is proud to announce a 
five-year partnership with Reynolds Lake Oconee, which will host a new championship event, the Junior 
All-Star Invitational at Reynolds Lake Oconee. The Invitational will be the season-culminating tourna-
ment of the AJGA’s American College Development Services (ACDS) Junior All-Star Series for players age 
12 to 15, capping a season-long “Road to Reynolds” sequence of events showcasing the future of the 
game. 
Starting Columbus Day weekend in 2017 and continuing through the fall of 2020, 96 of the top male and 
female junior golfers will compete in a 54-hole, stroke play tournament at the acclaimed golf resort 
community, Reynolds Lake Oconee. The international field will be determined by the Polo Golf Rankings, 
a proprietary system that provides a worldwide barometer of the top players using wins and top finishes 
in national junior golf events.  

“All roads will lead to Reynolds Lake Oconee,” said Stephen Hamblin, executive director of the AJGA. 
“This Invitational promises to become one of the premier junior golf events in the world, given the level 
of competition, the world-class caliber of the golf at Reynolds, and the resources available to junior golf-
ers at The Reynolds Kingdom of Golf presented by TaylorMade.” 

The Rolex Tournament of Champions, an international event for top-ranked boys and girls ages 12-18, 
will return to Reynolds Lake Oconee in 2021. The announcement was made on June 29, during the 2016 
Rolex Tournament of Champions, which will conclude at Reynolds Lake Oconee on July 1. 



“Hosting the AJGA’s Junior All-Star Invitational and the Rolex Tournament of Champions illustrates our 
commitment to engaging young golfers in the game of golf,” said Mark Lammi, vice president of golf op-
erations at Reynolds Lake Oconee. “Reynolds Lake Oconee is the ideal golf resort community for the en-
tire family and we are proud to be hosting these incredible juniors and their families this week and now 
over the next five years.”    
 
The ACDS Junior All-Star Series has college and professional alumni including Rickie Fowler, Morgan 
Hoffmann, Peter Uihlein, Bud Cauley, Vicky Hurst, Cheyenne Woods, Alison Lee and Jordan Spieth.    
 
The AJGA Junior All-Star Invitational and Rolex Tournament of Champions are among the most signifi-
cant AJGA events aimed at the next generation of golfers and hosted by Reynolds Lake Oconee. Other 
notable events include the Linger Longer Invitational, featuring an elite field of NCAA men’s golf teams, 
is contested each March, while local qualifying rounds for the Drive, Chip and Putt National Champion-
ships are held on Reynolds’ renowned Landing Course each June. 
 
The AJGA is a nonprofit organization dedicated to the overall growth and development of young men 
and women while providing valuable exposure for college golf scholarships. The AJGA has an annual 
membership (boys and girls, ages 12-18) of more than 6,500 from 48 states and more than 50 foreign 
countries. 
 
AJGA alumni have risen to the top of amateur, collegiate, and professional golf. Former AJGA juniors, 
who have compiled more than 600 victories on the PGA and LPGA Tours, include Jordan Spieth, Brandt 
Snedeker, Bubba Watson, Webb Simpson, Hunter Mahan, Stacy Lewis, Vicky Hurst, Inbee Park, Paula 
Creamer, Cristie Kerr, and Brittany Lincicome. 
 
For more information about Reynolds Lake Oconee, visit reynoldslakeoconee.com or to learn more 
about the Rolex Tournament Of Champions, access ajga.org. 
 

# # # 
 
About Reynolds Lake Oconee  
Reynolds Lake Oconee, located between Atlanta and Augusta, Ga., is situated along more than 350 miles 
of Lake Oconee shoreline and features six championship golf courses, dining, swimming pools, pedestri-
an trails, marinas, a tennis center and a wellness campus. Reynolds is also home to The Ritz-Carlton 
Reynolds, Lake Oconee, a 251-room lakefront resort and spa, which was named a 2015 AAA Five Dia-
mond Lodging and 2014 Forbes Four-Star resort. The community is located about an hour and a half 
drive from Atlanta’s Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport. For more information, visit reyn-
oldslakeoconee.com. 
 
Real estate and other amenities are owned by Oconee Land Development Company LLC and/or other 
subsidiaries and affiliates of MetLife, Inc. (collectively, "OLDC" or “Sponsor”) and by unrelated third par-
ties.  Reynolds Plantation Properties, LLC ("RPP") is the exclusive listing agent for OLDC-owned proper-
ties in Reynolds Lake Oconee.  RPP also represents buyers and sellers of properties in Reynolds Lake 
Oconee which OLDC does not own ("Resale Properties").  OLDC is not involved in the marketing or sale 
of Resale Properties. This is not intended to be an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy OLDC-
owned real estate in Reynolds Lake Oconee by residents of HI, ID, OR, or any other jurisdiction where 
prohibited by law.  As to such states, any offer to sell or solicitation of offers to buy applies only to Re-
sale Properties.  Access and rights to recreational amenities may be subject to fees, membership dues, 



or other limitations.  Information provided is believed accurate as of the date printed but may be subject 
to change from time to time.  The Ritz-Carlton Reynolds, Lake Oconee is a private commercial enterprise 
and use of the facilities is subject to the applicable fees and policies of the operator.  For OLDC proper-
ties, obtain the Property Report required by Federal law and read it before signing anything.  No Federal 
agency has judged the merits or value, if any, of this property.  Void where prohibited by law.  WARN-
ING:  THE CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE HAS NOT INSPECTED, EXAMINED, OR DISQUALI-
FIED THIS OFFERING.  An offering statement has been filed with the Iowa Real Estate Commission and a 
copy of such statement is available from OLDC upon request.  OLDC properties have been registered 
with the Massachusetts Board of Registration of Real Estate Brokers and Salesmen at 1000 Washington 
Street, Suite 710, Boston, Massachusetts 02118-6100 and the Bureau of Consumer Financial Protection 
at 1700 G Street NW, Washington, D.C. 20552.  Certain OLDC properties are registered with the Depart-
ment of Law of the State of New York.  THE COMPLETE OFFERING TERMS ARE IN AN OFFERING PLAN 
AVAILABLE FROM SPONSOR.  FILE NO. H14-0001. 
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